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Converting the Hyfire Taurex configuration program 
to the Eurotech SygNEX configuration program.

1. Open your existing Taurex configuration program. 

2. Highlight the site you wish to export - Click on the Export Site icon. 

3. When prompted, click on Next 

4. Select the location where the file is to be stored.         5. Add notes if required 

                       6. Site file exported, repeat for all remaining Taurex site files. 

Eurotech have launched SygNEX v0.9.1 as the Sygno-fi wireless configuration software. 

SygNex runs parallel to the Hyfire TauREX wireless configuration software and is equivalent to the Hyfire current 
version v0.8.7. 
Existing systems designed with previous versions of TauREX (v0.7.8 and v0.7.12) are compatible with SygNEX 
v.0.9.1. 
Systems designed with SygNEX (v.0.9.1) or TauREX (v.0.8.7) are not compatible with the now obsolete versions of 
TauREX (v0.7.8 and v0.7.12). It is strongly recommended that the latest firmware version is used. 
The following details the procedure to convert the Hyfire Taurex configuration program to the Eurotech SygNEX 
configuration program and to import the Taurex sites into the SygNex configuration software. 
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7. Delete the Taurex program from you computer. 

8. Install the SygNEX configuration program and run the installation wizard (ensure you tick ‘install desktop icon’ 
when prompted) 

9. Open the SygNEX configuration program, click on Import Site icon. 

10. Select the file to be imported - click next 

11. Site details window appears - click inside this window - click Next     12. Site is now imported 
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